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Colonel Itooaoclt making lil llrrHt speech after his urrhnl In the United
Major llanor or New otk law Just made a Hpcci.li of welcome, aud Colonel

to tho cheering ciowd

IOWA AND PROHIBITION
t
' from lliirni's 11 u 1.1, .linic III.

It sonic Dliidcnt of mil 1.0 and ro- - In drug-store- and In
iiomlc coiidliloiiR, who had lulled places-- In basements, In back rooms

Iowa between ISSI anil 18'JI. and who In reitntirnnts, In lianm, ccllurH, and

liad since been out of toncli with con- - eu-- In kitchens of private homes,

dltlon In that State, Hhoald return tn Juries would not conlct even when

the scenes of 111 former obsenntlons the eUderce of guilt was ocrwholm- -

now, he could not bo othcrwlso thnn log It noon became Impossible to

Impressed by (lie change which has elect pence otllcern not pledged In nd- -

takon place for the better relative to

the regulation of the HiUur tralllc, ev-

idences of which arc present every-

where.
Krnm 1881 in lk'JI the saloon was

outlawed In every portion of the com-

monwealth. A constitutional amend-
ment had been adopted In 188'.', pro
hibiting the manufacture and sale of
nil Intoxicating liquors within the
State This amendment was millllleil
by a decision of the Supreme Court
on account of technical Irrgulurlties.
In IIIU mutter of its submission Hut
tho dominant party had, by leglsla -

tlvo enactment, established prohibi-
tion as completely as It could possibly
have been dniio had the amendment
stood tho test of Judicial examination

How comes it, then, that ono who
had observed conditions in Iowa dur-

ing that decado fiom 1881 to 1894

. must, of necessity, note a change for
tho bettor at this time?, Iowa aband-
oned Htate-wld- u prohibition In 1891.

Why should the observer, after tho
lapso of these cars, not note n change
for tho worse rather than n change
for tho butter? It Is tho same old
story over again, so fur as efforts at

"stiitu-wld- u prohibition are concerned
Prohibition did not prohibit

Never was u reform entered upon
moru confident! on tho part of Its
udvocutcs thun prohibition In Iowa.
Tho experiment, however, was a fall-

ing from tho beginning In many of
th'ujnrgcr cities no notice of thu pro
hibitory law wiis taken. In thu sa
called 'lllvor Cities," llko Darlington
Davenport, Clinton and Uiiliitiiuo,
hlbltlon meant unrestricted tralllc In

liquors from tho llrst da) of Its reign i

until the-- lust. Saloonkeepers In those
cities hoisted that they had thrown
tho keys of their places into the Mis-

sissippi. Somo of them locked' their
front doors from midnight until dawn
wcck-djy- and during the cntlio day
Sundays, but tho back dooro were nev-

er locked. Effort3 at enforcements
were go feeblo In such cities us to
make it possible to say that no such
effort wag ever attempted

In thu Interior cities mid tonim,
where sentiment against prohibition
was not so pronounced- - cities llko
Cedar llaplds, l)es Moines, Council
muffs and Sioux City vigorous ef-

forts at enforcement wero mudo En-

forcement leagues were organized,
money raised, tho best Iccul talent
omplpycd; but for tho most part tho

jjfii i. ,

Minco to the nullification of this Pint
lite IHAckmnil nourished and per-

jury became su common It ceased to
excite comment. Meantime. In many
of tho smaller towns of the stnto con-

ditions were llttlo better than In the
lnrger places. Hero the drug-stor- e

saloon became a prominent feature In
the demoralization or tho community
Now and then ouo of theso whiskey- -

druggists would bo convicted and
lined, but whut was u line to one. who
hud entered upon tho business of sell
lug the vilest whiskey and the chcap--

.
1 bcor for tlle ma tl,cre wnsn

lt? The profits were enormous
As a ciuc In point thin Illustration

may bu cited. In a town of less than
two thousand people, with what
hecmed to bo a Bulllclent number of
whiskey drug-stoiv- s to satisfy the de-

mands of "Illegal thirst," a man per-

sonally known to the wilter to bo pos
sessed of less than $500 capital estab-
lished an alleged drug-stor- e for the
express puiposo of selling IntoxIcantR.
Ho hud scarcely enough money to get
together a inal.e-- l olleve stock of
drugs In less than ten jrurs till
mini sold out and removed from the
ccene of his miserable activity, Ink
ing with Mm drafts for something in
excess of $50,000. IJvery dollar of
that money represented profits from
liquor sold behind the prescription
case, practically without' hindrance, In
violation of tho law During his car
eer as n whlskej --druggist ho lived OX'

trnvugaiitly, according to tho stand
arils of tho community In which ho ro- -

and, strange as It may appear,
ho and his family were accepted and
treated by society as though ho had
',ccn ongaged In u lawful and tlior
oughly respectable business, Jt wus
ono of tho anomalies of tho period that
whereas saloon-keeper- s who had con
din ted their business openly for whut
It was, tint! according to law, had been
looked down upon, men known of
every ono to be nothing elso than
saloon-keepe- could nnd did main'
tnln their standing In society, nnd of'
ten, In tho church, so long ns. they
wero disguised as diugglsts, no mat'
ler how (liln that dibgulsu wus This
C1I30 was not exceptional. It was typ-

ical throughout a considerable portion
or tho State.

Year by year tho conditions grow
worse. Drunkenness was never so
piovalcnt and young mon never wont
In ruin mnrn mntillv In Crdttr Itnn- -

I ift"Imttle. yvns n losing ono from tho bo- - Ids, In 189J, tho Inst year under prohl-glntiln- g.

Liquor continued to be soldbltlou ,tlie tu rests for disturbance of

Sig'ht-Seein- g' Autos
Leave Hawaii Promootion Committee Headquarters

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FIUDAY 10:30 a. m., Pali; 3 p. m.,
Moanalua or Punchbowl.

TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY 10:30 a. m., anound
Diamond Head; 3 p. m., Pali.

SUNDAY 10:30 a. rn., Pali; 3 p. m around Diamond Head.
CHARGE PER PASSENGER, $1

Cars can be hired for special occasions, Tor further particulars
applv

Hawaii Promotion Coniniittee
Honolulu Power Wagon Co,, Owners, Office nnd Garage, South

Street Near Klnir

yigigKfi'g- -

-- tefa&raj&toj

States niter Ills Ions trip abroad
ltooscclt in rcplyltiK 1 towing

thu peace numbered 1,311 in 1908,

with a population thirty per cent
greater than In 1S93, tho totnl num-

ber of arrests for this eauso wub only
67.1 Other cities show llko Improve-

ment
Today open saloons nro to bo found

In Iowa to tho number of 1.03J. They
arc, perhaps, as decently conducted
places of their kind as can bo found
anywhere.

What wrought this change? Tho
Mulct What Is tho Mulct Law?

It Is the direct outgrowth of tho fall
urc of prohibition to prohibit In Iowa.

It camo into existence in this wiso:
1'or ten years tho dominant political
party, In obedience to tho demand
that "the will of the people as ex-

pressed in tho election
which adopted the amendment should
bo enforced In the statutes," stood
squarely for tho law which established
prohibition In Iowa. For ten years
prohibition was tho overshadowing

In every election of state and
county otllccrs. In 1889 tho ltcpubll-ca- n

party, which had not fulled of
victory In Iowa in more thnn thlrty-flv- o

years, met defeat llornco Holes
was chosen governor on a platform
demanding repeal of the law; but his
party failed to gain leglsaltivo con-

trol and prohibition was not repealed
in 1891 tho Issua of enforcement
versus repeal was again Joined Ilor- -

aco Holes was elected by an Increased
majority; but again tho Democrats
railed by a narrow margin to win tho
legislature. It was evident, however,
that the penplo were weary or the ex-

periment Tho law had been reason-
ably well enforced In perhaps sixty
per cent of the counties, but else-

where conditions had be come Intoler-
able. In many places thu municipal
governments entered Into tacit agree-
ments with saloon-keeper- according
to tho terms of which they woro to
pay monthly lines Into tho city treas-
uries, and In return received police
piotcctlon. Tho debauchery or It till
con scarcely bo dcscrlbpd lly reu-so- n

ot tho open contempt for tills, law,
respect for luv us law was every-

where weakened Tim Republican pat-
ty iiiccepted Its two defeats as evi-

dence that public oplniun on tills sub-
ject hud undergone n change, and In
tho election or lS'JJ refused longer tu
stand for tho retention of statc-wld- u

prohibition, promUIng not straight-ou- t
repeal, ns its opponents did, but such
legislation us would lesult In "main-
taining tho present law in thobo por
tions of tho stnto where It Is now or
c,an be mudo clllclent, nnd giving to
other localities sucn methods or con'
trolling and regulating tho liquor truf.
lie us will best servo tho cuiieo of
temperniicu und morullty "

With this pledge In their platform
tho Republicans elected their candl
duto fpr governor by a pluiullty or
30,000 votes Tho Mulct Law was tho'
fulfillment of that pledgo. This law
bus hecii upon tho staiito books flf
teen jcars. It Is pcrhuin as Illogical
a law, theoictlcally, as can bo found
anjwhcio. It batlsfled no ouo ut tho
tlmo of its enactment It did not
operuto to icpcal the prohibltor) Ian
To cpiute u faorlto expression, "Pro-
hibition htlli l cumins tho settled o
llcy of tho stutn." Tho Mulct Law
slmpl) provides u way whereby tho
penalties ot tho prohibitory law may
be avoided III Icily staled Its pi o vi-

sions uto as follows' Any citj in
thu btato luvliig u population uf muto
than 5,000 may, upon tho riling of
what Is known as a petition ot con
sent, signed bv a majnritj of tho olec -

tors who nted at the last olecthm
M'Ciil" linnniill fimii Iho peiinlllos nf
Hie prnhihllni) Inn Tonus of nioio.ln

IS PROGRESSING

Attendance Is 146 And

Many Have Been

Turned Away

Work nt tho summer school for
teachers being held at tho Normal
School Is progressing finely and ev-

erything points to n most successful
session

Tho totnl enrollment of iho school
Is now 141! nnd ninny more could have
been taken In except that lliclr qual
ifications were such that It would
hnvo been Impossible to appoint them
to teaching positions during tho com-
ing year.

In this enso It was considered bet-

ter that Iho time of tho Instructors
might bo spent to better advantngo In'
working with thoso who wero eligible
for appointment as teachers than In

taking In somo who could not be ap-

pointed anyway and Inka much
tlmo from tho bona fldo teachers.

The first of tho lectures to bo given
during the ssslon will bo on Friday
afternoon of this wck at o'clock,
when Dr. Hobdy will address tho
teachers upon "Pretention of Tuber-
culosis." Tho second Iccturo will ho
ono by J W Ullmoro during tho early
part of next week, the subject which
ho will present to tho teachers being
"Teaching of Agriculture In tho Pub
lic Schools." Other lectures will bo
given from tlmo to tlmo but It Is not
known ns yet In whnt order thoy will
bo glvon nnd so far no announcement
has been made ns to the lecturer for
I'rlday of next week

Tho six weeks term of the school
will closo the middle of August

It Is rumored that Anderson Grncjo
Intends to promote a boxing show In
the near future nnd that tho mnln
ovont will bo between Duck Soon and
another gentleman, who Is figuring on
leaving his training quarters at Hen-
ry's within a few da)s. Tin Soon
may act ns referee that Is If ho re-

turns In tlmo
t: a a n tt n :t u u a a

tnhn 2.500 population and less than
5,000 mnj secure similar Immunity
by filing a petition or consent signed
by eighty per rent of thoso who tut-c- d

nt tho last election. Counties, as
.Mich, may Jnko udviintngo of tho pro
visions or this stntuto If sixty fit o per
cent of the electors consent In writ-
ing Having obtained consent, thu
saloons thus established must pay a
tax or $C00 each ono hair or which
sum goes into tho tiensury or the
county the other half Into the troi
sun of the municipally In which the
saloon Is located, Municipalities maj
lniHso such additional tax us tho
governing bodies thereof shall see fit
l(( i,iis,mj There Is no limit Sa
loons operating under this law must
bo cloned hot men 10 p. in nnd t

n in., and on Huudiiys and all legal
hotldnjs The business must lie con
dueled In a single room having but
ono entrance or exit, which opens
Uhiii u business street No sciecns.
blinds or other dnlco of similar
chaiacloraro permitted. No furniture
i't an) character Is allowed in front
of tho liar. No female may bo d

about tho premises. All forms
of gaming, amusements, and obscono
plctuii'S aro prohibited. Tho1 pro vl
slims, relative to the establishment of
n saloon near a church or school
house lira drastic, and the consent
of adjacent piiirty owners must bu
obtained before saloons can bu es-

tablished anywheic,
Tho beneficial results of this leg

Islutlon soon becamo apparent us
to practically silence ull criticism Thu
Mulct Uw, until very recently, was
accepted pit tho final solution uf tho
llcpioi problem In this state. Ouo
of the best features of tho law Is
tho ono which provides that a saloon
ma bo established only by petition
There Is no recurring turmoil in Iowa
by reason of tho "wet or dry" pro
liosltlon Incident to a local option Inn
If n community wishes to ild Itself
of tho saloon tho petition of conscut
ma) bo withdraw ii und tho p roll I Id

lory law (nought Into force Tho
burden of expense ami effort In tho
establishment of Biloons Is put upon
th'isu who expect to profit through
them Those who fuvor thu ostab
llshment of saloons must do so open
ly. over their own signatures, Traiul
Is thus placed out of tho quostlon.
Thu gmiif effects of this sluglu pro
Uslon can scarcely bo overestimated

The Mulct Law has been amended
J n nn Important particular since Us
enactment fifteen jenra ago No se
rlous thought of a return to prohl
lion wa entertained prior o 1908

The general agitation for prohibition
throughout tho country, and tho fall
nro on the part of somo communities
to llvo up to tho strict provision of
this sliiute, have lately caused a con-

siderable revival cf prohibition senti
ment, straiigo us this may appear In
view of Iho stntc's bitter mil somo

i what recent experlenco In stnto wldo
'prohibition A rcMibmlhsloii resolu
'tlon passed tho house of rcpruionta

lives during tho recent session ot the
giuicriil nssciuhl) but it was killed

i
tho scunlo
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Nursing Mothers
muif keep In the prlmo of health. Hacli
mother owes this not only to herself,
but more to tho child whno present
nnd futuro strength nnd development
depend upon Its niolhcr'n condition
during ho nursing perlntj. A pure
gentle nnd Invlpofntlng (implant and
tonic Is necessary to Insure perfect
health to the mother, and tl.ero l nono
so good ns

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
It Is a nidlrluo

and used as mHi
It aids digestion
stimulates mid en
riches the blood
nourish oh tlir
brain, hiillds up Nagfe?the ncivR tissues

nnd tones up tin entire system Tak-

en In milk llireo or four times u day
It produces excellent results. It keeps
tho old young makes tho young strung.

Ho surn ton get tho genuine; nubstl
lutes and Imitations lye Ijijurlous,
Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rocheeter,

N. Y U, 0. A.

The Latest

Shoe Styles

Pumps, Ankle tYrnps and neat,
dressy Boots with Short Vamps arc
much in evidence this season.

Ihc smartest, most correct and
crnccful models of the season arc to
be found here in great variety. All
at very modest prices.

A new Tump of all Patent Colt,
nui'c in n new short-van- p high-arche- d

last, with buckle to match,
exactly like cut.

The same style with ankle sjxtp,
also.

Price $4.00
,

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.,

1051 FORT STREET

Charlie Lanibort
Is Now at

ANCHOR SALOON
CURIOS will be there after the

Plebiscite.

PRIMO

Ordec ,

Cream Pure Rye
Sold by

I0VEJ0Y AND CO.

Rainier Beer
FOR SALE AT AIL BARS

TELEPHONE 1331

OWL
CIGAR NOW 5o "

M. A. dbfedT.fc CO? ( W Agents

THE PIONEER PLUMBER

JOHN N0TT
182 MERCHANT STREET

Joo Fioui, who was caught under
another mini's house und who fried tn
explain tho fact by sajlng that ho
was looking foi Andflison CI race, was
ghen thlity dajs ut a place whore
Oruce Is not llkelj to worry him for
botiiu tlmo to come. -

Tho safo mystery still remnlns un
holve-d- , although Hump Is ii ohnnro
Hint Iho gulll) pari) may bu lauded
before1 long

J AflLs -.U

WHITNEY &

' t 1 '

hd.

New Dress

Trimmings

In All-Over- s,

and Fringes

Gold, Silver and Pearl

' , j i n , n

ART CO.,
Harrison Bid

The

BigClosingOutSale
still going on at the

ART CO.

Only a few days more
Bargains on pur entire stock

Everything must be sold regard-- '

less of cost

PARISIAN
Fort Street

MARSH,

Garnitures,

PARISIAN

Yosemite Valley
OPEN ALL YEAR

The Scenic Attraction of California
A valley of great beauty and grandeur, unique in its

asscmblance of sheer walls of great height, imposing peaks,
and the number of its stupendous waterfalls.

Now Reached by Rdi! A Quick,
Comfortable Trip

Daily train service from Merced to the Park Line, con-
nects at Merced with Southern Pacific and Santa Fe.
0 W. LEHMER. Traffle Manager. Y. V. R R Merced, Cal.

Kerr's
Reduction,

Will last until Saturday

9

Step in and examine the
bargains

iW.,, t6feiM-Jf4u- .
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